Full-text articles from more than 15,000 journals and magazines are available online from the South West TAFE Library homepage:-


Informit full-text

Online collections of articles from circa 1,000 high quality Australian journals. Collections-

- APA-FT (Australian Public Affairs full-text)
- Business Collection
- Engineering Collection
- Health Collection
- Humanities & Social Sciences Collection
- Indigenous Collection
- Literature & Culture Collection

EBSCO host

Online collection of databases containing articles from 12,500+ journals (International), newspapers (Australian & New Zealand) and magazines (International-

- ANZ Reference Centre
- Academic Search Premier
- Art & Architecture Complete
- Business Source Premier
- CINAHL Plus (Nursing)
- Computers & Applied Sciences Comp.
- Hospitality & Tourism Complete
- Vocational Studies Complete

EBSCO host delivers thousands of full-text journals, from hundreds of publishers, from all over the World.
Search Tips

**and** Link search terms with **and** to retrieve articles containing **both** words

  e.g. barriers **and** communication

**or** Link search terms with **or** to retrieve articles containing **either** word

  e.g. sleeplessness **or** insomnia

**not** Linking search terms with **not** excludes articles containing the second word

  e.g. welfare **not** america

**\*** Use the asterisk to truncate a word

  e.g. school\*

  ... to retrieve articles containing the words- school schools schooling (etc)

**Limits**

Use options on the database to limit by date etc. (e.g. last 5 years)

Limit to Peer Reviewed or Refereed or Academic Articles for the best quality articles.

Planning a Search

1. Write down your topic in a sentence or two, or as a question

   e.g. How have services for the aged changed over time?

2. Make a list of keywords to use in your search (include related terms and synonyms)

   e.g. aged services history

   elderly welfare development

3. Arrange your keywords into search statements (using **and** or **not** * to link words)

   e.g. aged and service* and history

   (aged or elderly) and (welfare or service*) and (history or develop*)